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承承 傳傳 主主 愛愛   心心 繫繫 華華 德德



中文科作文中文科作文

今天是十二月二十一
日，是我在華德學校參加的
第一個聖誕聯歡會。我的心
情既高興又緊張，同學們互
相交換聖誕卡和小食，我和
老師拍照留念，大家過了一
個歡樂的聖誕聯歡會啊！

早晨，我早早地來到學
校，走進課室，一天的學
習生活由林老師的班主任
課拉開序幕。

早會過後，老師便給我
們上課，同學們總是聚精
會神地聽老師們傳授知識。 

幾堂課過後，便是我最
期待的小息時間。這時，我會和我的好朋
友一起聊天，分享零食……

一轉眼，小息就完畢了，我們又要去知
識的海洋遨遊了！

華德的一天真的好充實啊！

1A 楊雅渂

1B 劉恩語
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今天是華德學校創校六
十周年校慶開放日，我的心
情既緊張又興奮，因為老師
給了我一項重要的任務。

我和媽媽很早就到達了
學校，不一會兒，學校的活
動就開始了，同學們都亮出
了自己的「絕活」，有的唱

歌，有的跳舞，有的畫沙畫，精彩極了！表
演結束後，我也開始執行我的任務，那就是
把一份份獎品交到校長手裏，讓她頒給得獎
的同學，此時我的心情既開心又激動！

今天我在華德度過了愉快的一天，能成
為華德的一份子，我真幸運！

今 天 是 一 個 大 日 子
呢！因為今天是華德學校
創校六十周年校慶開放
日。我在舞台上為學校表
演唱歌。台下有爸爸、媽
媽和其他觀眾為我打氣、
鼓掌。校園裏到處充滿了
歡聲笑語。

1C 陳思臻

1D 蘇海嵐
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我十分喜愛華德學校，學校給我們提供了很多課外活動，例如不同
的樂團、奧數班等等，讓同學接觸多方面的活動，令人大開眼界。

學校的老師經常教
導同學不同的知識，他
們和藹可親，對學生循
循善誘。校長十分關心

同學，每天站在校門口對同學打招呼。
我真的很喜歡華德學校。

為甚麽我愛華德？
每天在校門，映入我眼簾

的是「華德學校」四個大字，
霎時令我精神抖擻，開始一天
美好的學習生活。

當我遇上困惑時，身邊總有師長對我循循善誘。總有同學對我勉勵一
番，令我克服困難，做一個「勤謹謙信」的好孩子。 

我愛欣賞校園花圃七彩繽紛的花兒，每天都對着我微笑；而花圃旁的
聖母像給我充滿生命力，讓我時刻以喜樂之心感謝主恩！

華德學校——一個帶給我無限知識和愉悅的地方，我愛您！

2A 謝祐政

2B 傅天朗
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我愛華德，華德是
我的學校。我能夠在學
校認識到很多同學、老
師、校長和校工。我在
學校小息的時候，同學
會和我一起玩耍、下棋
和打球。老師常常教導

我很多知識，令我長大了不少。校長常常窩心的問候，給我十分温暖的感覺。校工常常把課
室清潔得十分乾淨，令我能夠安心在華德學校裏學習，我十分感謝他們。

我愛華德學校，因為它帶給我一條光明的道路邁向美好的明天。

我愛華德，從第一天踏入校園開始。
在禮堂，友善的風紀指導我們適應小學的新生活。
在班裏，老師循循善誘，他們生動有趣的教學，使同學們都紛紛舉手搶

答問題，同學投入學習，互相鼓勵，讓
我的成績不斷進步。

小息時，我愛到花園弄弄那些含羞
草，有時候還會看見流浪小貓，原來連
小貓也愛華德呢！

我愛華德，這份情滋潤了我，讓我幸
福地成長。

2C 周鋯謙

2D 梁彧凡
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今天是華德學校創校六十周年校慶開放日，我迫不及待地跑回學
校，能夠參與這個期待已久的活動，我高興得手舞足蹈。

一回到學校，我便看見大小不同的氣球掛滿了校園，色彩繽紛，壯
觀極了！學校為我們舉辦了「華星小舞台」，我也有參加其中一項—合
唱團。不一會兒到我們了，羅老師帶領着我們上台。頓時，我俯視台下
高朋滿座的觀眾，緊張得手心冒汗。幸好有其他同學的陪伴，我才慢慢
地放鬆下來。開始表演了，那些歌詞深深的進入我的腦海。官老師純熟
地彈起鋼琴，我們看著羅老師的指揮，便高聲地唱了起來。數分鐘後，
我們已經唱完了。我們表演得天衣無縫，觀眾都拍出熱烈的掌聲。下台後，我們繼續觀
賞其他表演。表演都精彩得說不出話來，我興奮得眉開眼笑。

接着，我和同學去義賣區，購買了栩栩如生的糖果和美味的曲奇餅，這個義賣活動
不但讓我們吃到美食，而且還可以為學校獻上一份愛心。真是一舉兩得，我們萬分高
興。

最後，我們玩了攤位遊戲，還換了很多精緻的小禮物，帶着一個樂而往返的心情回
家。

祝華德學校六十周年快樂，我期待明年更精彩的開放日。

3A 陳思齊
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十二月十七日是華德學
校創校六十周年校慶開放
日，我和家人懷着興奮和期
待的心情來到學校。

我們一到學校，看到風
紀們整齊地列隊，站在校門
歡迎來賓，每一位老師都悉
心打扮，男老師衣冠楚楚，

女老師儀態萬千。
當我們進入了各班的課室時，我遇見我

的好友。我們便一起去攤位玩遊戲。那裏
有拼圖，有機器人，有毛筆字，還有在扇上
繪畫……林林總總的攤位，我們玩得樂而忘
返。

之後，我們拿着蓋滿印章的門票去換領
禮品。最後經過一個攤位，原來是學校籌款
的攤位，籌得的款項是用來更換室內操場的
冷氣機。我是學校的一份子，我捐了一部分
的利是錢，作為小小心意。

希望十年後、二十年後、三十年後，甚
至第二個六十周年，我都能夠回到學校參與
開放日。

今年是華德學校六十週
年，學校在十二月十七日舉
行了開放日。那天，我被老
師選為服務生和表演生，我
感到十分期待和興奮。

早上，我和爸爸到達校
門，我看見很多家長和同學
整齊地排隊，他們迫不及待

進入學校。在校園裏，有義賣活動、有學生
表演、有攤位遊戲……場面真的十分熱鬧！

首先，我到視藝室協助同學們做勞作，
看見他們完成了漂亮的作品，我感到很滿
足。

然後，我馬上參加「華德小舞台」，我
選擇表演街舞。在短短的兩分鐘音樂裏，我
在台上落力和忘我地跳舞，台下的觀眾報以
熱烈的掌聲和喝彩聲。表演完後，老師稱讚
我表演得十分精彩，我紅着臉對老師道謝。

開放日完結後，我和爸爸依依不捨地回
家去。我感到十分榮幸可以參加「華德鑽禧
開放日」，我很期待下次的開放日。

3B 陳弘哲 3C 陳彥熹
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今天是華德學校創校六十周年校慶開放日，天氣晴朗，陽光猶如金
色的沙子一樣鋪滿大地。我和媽媽早早迫不及待地到學校參與這個盛大
的活動。

到學校後，我興致勃勃地跑到操場上的攤位遊戲贏取小禮物。首先
我到手工攤位製作一把精美的扇子，我在手工老師的指導下塗上鮮艷奪
目的顏色和貼上漂亮的貼紙，一把既實用又精美的扇子便完成了。

之後我便移步到禮堂觀賞表演。是次開放日的表演內容十分豐富，
不但有跆拳表演、花式跳繩表演、花式單車表演，還有萬眾期待的弦樂
表演和合唱團表演。我在台下目不轉睛地觀看，為表演者們精湛的演出熱烈鼓掌。正所
謂「台上一分鐘，台下十年功」，相信表演者們在幕後付出了極大的努力，我十分佩服
他們呢！

在看完表演後，我和媽媽便心滿意足地回家。是次的開放日十分精彩，令我十分難
忘，希望下年能有機會再次參與。

3D 李采縈
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華德學校是一所歷史悠久的學校，她在聯合道屹立了六十個寒暑，
就像一個沉穩的老人見證着華德孩子的成長。她沒有華麗的校舍，但有
着關愛學生的老師、互助互愛的同學，他們讓這兒成為了最美麗的地
方。

走進華德學校的大門，便會看見明亮的大堂，沿着樓梯走上去，就
是校長室和教員室，同學們常在這兒跟校長談天說地、向老師請教學習
的問題呢！再往上走，便是我們的課室了。我們的校舍圍繞操場而建，
同學們凝聚在一起，一起讀書，一起玩耍，十分快樂。

華德學校的校舍雖小，但「麻雀雖小，五臟俱全」，學校設施應有盡有，而且老師
用心佈置。課室外都貼了同學的相片、作品，令同學感到十分親切。我最喜歡聖誕節，
因為學校會放置一顆高大的聖誕樹和漂亮的馬槽，令節日變得更温暖。

我們的老師親切又認真，他們用心教導我們，使我們學到很多知識和道理，而且很
關心我們，常常和我們説説笑笑。當我們遇到需要或困難時，學校裏的職員、校工也會
盡力幫助我們，使我們感到安心。這兒，就是我們美麗的家。

華德孩子臉上總是掛着活潑快樂的笑容，我們互相分享、互相學習，因為有老師、
同學的愛，讓這兒成了最美麗的地方。

4A 張行之
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我在華德學校已經過了四年。這裏有淳樸的校風、優美的環境、友
好的師生關係，讓我有一個愉快的學習環境。這裏最美的是「人 」。

盧校長是一位和藹可親的長輩，她常常以身作則，以行動教導我們
何為「勤謹謙信」。她臉上常常帶着笑容，梳着一絲不苟的短髮，穿着
熨得筆直的西裝裙子。有一次，有一個學弟遇到功課上的難題，百思不
得其解。苦思冥想之際，盧校長親自為他解難。她真是一位親切的校
長！

華德學校的老師都十分友善。每次遇見老師，我跟他們打招呼，他
們都會笑着回應。我們偶爾頑皮犯錯，老師總會嚴加指正，雖然當下會有點不愉快，但
事後明白老師的嚴厲都是為了培養我們的品格，實在是用心良苦。

我在華德學校結識了一群好朋友。我們一起上課、一起玩耍、一起做功課，有時還
一起被老師責罵。碰上難題，我們會討論解決方法；放假時，我們會結伴遊玩。感謝華
德讓我認識這些好朋友。

美麗的華德孕育了一代又一代的英才，在它的培育下，我能茁壯成長。

4B 胡卓謙
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華德學校是一個十分美麗、環境清幽的學校。這裏有很多不同的設
施供學生們用來學習。現在，就讓我帶你遊覽華德學校吧！

一踏進校門，往內走幾步，便是學校操場了。這個操場包含了籃球
場和排球場，面積很大，能容納一至六年級的學生，約六百人呢！同
時，這裏也是學生們上體育課的地方。

在操場的旁邊是禮堂。禮堂常常舉辦有趣的活動，有充滿意義的開
學禮和散學禮，有緊張刺激的學業成績頒獎典禮，有開心放鬆的聖誕歌
頌和抽獎活動……總之，禮堂真是學生們開心快樂的「天堂」呢！

在二樓，有上電腦課的電腦室。這裏提供了三十餘部電腦和一個大投影幕，讓學生
以「一人一機」的模式學習，既提供機會讓學生們實踐課本上學習到的技巧，又能增添
趣味性，令學生更投入去學習呢！

從電腦室門外的走廊看下去，便能看到操場後面的小花園和聖母像。小花園裏種了
一棵大樹，是宮粉羊蹄甲。每年的春天，它都會盛開，美麗極了！而聖母像就像一位守
護神，守護了華德學校六十年了！

學生們最喜歡的地方是「知識寶庫」——圖書館。為甚麼圖書館被叫做「知識寶
庫」呢？因為這裏有很多很多的書，例如：小說、參考書，詞典、名著故事……學生們
經常能在這裏找到自己喜愛的書籍，從小培養閱讀的好習慣。

這就是華德學校，一間美麗的學校，一間環境清幽的學校，一間已經六十歲的老學
校，一間孕育好學生的好學校，也許是世界上最美麗和美好的學校呢！

4C 李嘉慧
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美麗的華德已經走過了六十年的光輝歲月。六十年，二萬一千九百個
日日夜夜，校園依舊、人事全非。有多少勤學苦讀的故事在華德重現，有
多少努力成功的傳說在華德成為經典！啊！美麗的華德，你是我成長的搖
籃，我要為你歌唱、為你添彩爭光！

美麗的華德是我心目中的一座大花園，高大粗壯的樹木、翠綠如茵的
草地、壯嚴慈祥的聖母像以及五彩繽紛的花兒，伴隨着一陣陣朗朗的讀書
聲，顯得華德生氣勃勃、格外美麗！

華德的美麗，美不勝數。我最喜愛、最神往的就是華德圖書館。館內
書墨飄香，藏書豐富，吸引着愛讀書的學生們蜂湧而至。我身為圖書館管理員，看到館前
門庭若市、大排長龍，不禁為華德讀書的良好風氣大為讚揚！

「薪火相傳六十載，華德育苗建未來。」我愛美麗的華德，我要努力學習，將來成為
華德最美麗的一顆星！

4D 李澤彬
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我的學校是華德學校，每天上學是一件十分開心的事。學校的老師和藹可親，有
愛心和有耐性地教導我們知識和做人的道理。華德學校，感激你教會我勤、謹、謙、
信，使我成為更好的人。

學校教我要做一個勤奮好學的人，學校不但重視學生知識增長，也教導學生培養
積極向上、好學自律的學習態度。摒棄怠惰的壞習慣，勤奮令我愛上學習，令我不斷進
步，令我有信心向目標進發。勤奮不僅是學習態度，還是生活態度。一個擁有勤奮生活
態度的人，會把握每個機會令生活更精彩，會投入每項活動令生活更充實，會珍惜每寸
光陰，令生活更有意義。因此，我非常感謝學校教導我成為一個勤勉奮發的人。

學校教我做一個謹言慎行的人。正所謂「行謹則能堅其志，言謹則能崇其德。」
行為謹慎才能堅定自己的志向，説話謹慎才能提高自己的品德。我作為小學生，一定要牢記「言有物，
行有格。」的道理，除了謹慎從事，説到做到外，也要學會慌張時不輕舉妄動，生氣時不口出惡言。同
時謹言慎行也是一種生活哲學，使我們嚴於律己，時刻自省，信守諾言。「謹慎之人，方能成大功。」
只有做事謹慎的人才能邁向成功的道路。因此，我非常感謝學校教導我成為一個納言敏行的人。

學校教我做一個謙虛有禮的人。記得小一時，中文老師向我們講了一個名人故事：愛因斯坦是一位
深受敬仰的物理學家，但他總是抱着感恩的心情讚賞前人的貢獻，所以他對同行工作的人，以致他的學
生，都非常尊重。我為愛因斯坦的謙虛和藹感動，到今天我都提醒自己要做個謙遜的人。除了用故事引
導，老師的言行身教也令我明白待人以謙，敬己敬人。現今資訊發達，老師難免也有不懂得的事情，但
老師虛心學習，不恥下問的專業精神，為我樹立一個好榜樣，也令我明白「滿招損，謙受益」的道理。
因此，我非常感謝學校教導我成為一個虛心謙恭敬的人。

學校教我要做一個信誠守諾的人。老師教我們要言而有信，一諾千金。我不輕易答應別人自己無
法保證做到的事，説好的事就不會出爾反爾。信口開河等於欺騙別人，會帶來失望甚至衝突，言出必行
就是處事智慧，會帶來和睦甚至尊重。此外，我也要誠實面對自己，踏實地實現對自己許下的諾言。因
此，我非常感謝學校教導我成為一個誠實不欺的人。

「勤謹謙信」就是學校的校訓，學校致力培育學生品德。華德學校，感謝你教會我勤謹謙信的精
神，使我成為一個擁有高雅情操的人。

5A 羅希瑤
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華德學校，感謝您教會了我這一個校訓——「勤、謹、謙、信」，希
望我們能主動學習、有高雅的情操、能發揮不同潛能、關愛社群、回饋社
會。

「勤」，代表勤奮好學。希望我們對學習充滿興趣和好奇；「謹」，
代表謹言慎行。希望我們在日常生活能想清楚。「謙」，代表謙遜有禮。
希望我們對無論是平輩還是長輩也要有禮貌；「信」，代表信守承諾。希
望我能夠在生活中要守承諾言出必行。這是我們華德孩子應該做的。

另外，我怕也能在這間學校學會與同學相親相愛，坦誠相對。在一年
級時，因為我十分害怕與人交際，所以我並沒有朋友，因此，官老師告訴我應該認識一些
新朋友。直到現在已經很多朋友了，我已經成為了一位健談的人，我十分感謝官老師的教
導。

最後，謝謝老師教導各種知識，可以令我們知道生活中的小知識，更可以令我們懂得
分辨是非，像耶穌大哥哥一樣。

至此，我衷心感謝同學的關懷，感謝校工把學校打掃得乾乾淨淨，感謝老師的悉心教
導，更感謝校監和校長對學校的支持，使學校的設施變得更現代化，令學校變得更「年
輕」。

5B 鄒子瑩
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華德學校，感謝你教
會我關懷別人，在運動會
的那天，我參加了很多不
同類型的比賽項目。在跳
遠比賽中，我起跑的時
候不小心絆倒一塊石頭，
跌倒在地上。有老師看見
我跌倒在地上，便馬上扶

起我，問我有沒有受傷。我不想老師為我
擔心，於是回答沒有。第二天，我沒有回
校，因為我腳上的傷還未好。老師便說﹕
「同學們都很擔心你，希望你早日康復，
快點回到學校上課。」

休息了兩天後，當我回到課室，有很
多同學都走過來，關懷地詢問我的傷勢，
我回答已看過醫生，休息後已痊愈了。當
時我感受到同學的關心，內心感到温暖。

自此以後，我也學會關懷別人。華德
學校，感謝你！

細數我短短的十年生
涯中，從幼稚園到小學五
年級，經歷了六所不同的
學校，但是華德學校與我
卻有着特別的意義。

當我第一次走進校園
時，我立刻被這裏濃鬱的

藝術氣氛深深地吸引了。墻壁上掛滿了美
妙絕倫的繪畫作品，校園裏到處都是一張
張幸福的笑臉。

華德學校，感謝你教會我服務他人，
讓我感到更加快樂；剛開學時，我在學校
擔任小義工，幫忙照顧和引導低年級的小
朋友，我收穫了快樂和自信。

華德學校，感謝你教會我敢於表達，
讓我更加開朗自信。上個月是我第一次在
全校師生面前，在舞臺上進行英文演講，
開始時我很緊張，可是在老師耐心的幫助
下，我順利完美地完成了演講。

華德學校，你不僅給我們提供了好的
學習資源，還給我們許多展示自我的鍛煉
機會，千言萬語都將化為我學習的動力。
謝謝你！華德學校！

5C 劉衍澄

5D 聶悅祺
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不知不覺已經到了六年級，學校裏的每一個角落，每一個課室，都
有一種特別的、珍貴的、美好的記憶和特殊的美。我真的要好好珍惜它
們！

華德學校，你讓我從甚麼都不懂只顧着玩的小頑童，變成一個充滿理
想、充滿能力、充滿抱負的學生，回想起六年前我帶着喜悅，一步一步
走進你的懷抱中，一點一滴的成長。

在這六年的小學生涯中，我從老師中學到不少知識，從同學裏得到
了不少歡樂。是你教我要勤奮，要做正直的人。六年中，我不但在知識的海洋中奮力拼
搏，還在小息時在校園裏盡情玩耍，一起度過這美好的歲月。六年了，轉眼便要分開
了，心中怎麼能平平靜靜呢？

華德學校，一說到你，仿佛聽到了書聲琅琅，腦海裏浮現出老師的諄諄教誨，同學們
的歡聲笑語。在這裏，我從一個稚氣的小男孩兒漸漸走向了成熟；在這裏，我們一起學
習、探索知識；在這裏，我學會了做人。

這一刻，我不想離開，只想永遠留在這裏，相信你也捨不得我。我終究要離你而去，
想向你說聲謝謝，想向你說聲再見！

6A 趙朗軒
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光陰似箭，日月如梭，六年過去了，我們將要告別母校，開始人生的新一
個里程碑。

再見了，我深情厚誼的同學，學習中，你們是我互不相讓的對手，時刻提
醒着對方再加把勁。生活中，我們是形影不離的夥伴，一起做功課、玩耍。在
這六年裏，我們度過了多少酸甜苦辣？經歷了多少風風雨雨？我們曾在知識的
海洋中奮力拼搏，在平整的操場上自由奔跑，校園中每個角落都有我們的回
憶，不管我們在哪所中學，仍然是最好的朋友，在這新的征程，讓我們勇往前
行。

再見了，我敬愛的老師。您是耐心的園丁，六年來，您灌下了無數養料，只為讓我們茁壯
成長。您為我們操了多少心，流了多少汗。忘不了您那諄諄的教誨，忘不了您那親切的目光。
您就像黑暗中的燈塔，照亮了我的前途；您就像巨大湖泊中的小船，引領我踏上人生中正確的
方向。您對我的無數關懷匯成了一句我發自內心的感慨：「老師，您辛苦了!」

再見了，我美麗的母校。這裏承載了太多我的回憶，現在要離開，實在有些不捨。還記得
我入學那年，來到這一個陌生的環境，有一絲的不安和害怕，漸漸的，我開始接受了這裏，在
母校溫暖的懷抱中，我得到了知識、智慧和做人的道理。六年來，我不知交到了多少朋友。一
塵不染的教室裏就算沒有老師，卻也能聯想到他們講課的樣子。放眼過去，每一條走廊，每一
個課室、每一層樓梯，都有着我們的腳印。每一個角落都藏着我們對學校的情誼。無論是濃濃
的師生情，還是親密無間的同學情，都是我們成長道路上最好的禮物。忘不了老師溫柔的聲
音，忘不了同學真摯的笑容，一切是多麼美好。

在學校的點點滴滴讓我們回味無窮，這裏見證了我們的成長，見證了我們所經歷的酸甜苦
辣，見證了我們的童年與朝氣。我的母校，我不是在最好的時光遇見了您，而是遇見了您，才
給了我這段最好的時光。

再見！華德學校……

6B 梁家嚴
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再見了，我的母校!轉眼間，小學的六年生涯快要完結了!我們都快要
畢業了。六年的小學生活歷歷在目，母校的一草一木，一磚一瓦是那樣熟
悉，那樣親切。

再見了，親愛的同學！再見了，我們在一起的時光。再見了，我們在
一起打籃球的時刻。六年中，我們曾經在球場上拼搏，曾經在課室裏說說
笑笑。記得五年級時，剛剛從病院出來的我，不敢說話，是你們陪伴我、
安慰我，是你們教我做作業。啊！同學啊！感謝你們陪伴我成長。這種親
如手足的同窗情誼我怎能忘記？

再見了，敬愛的老師！再見了，羅老師那慈祥的目光！再見了，那曾經如山一般的作
業，你已不再需要批改我們的作業了。羅老師，還記得嗎？有一位同學在課室售賣食物，
我們都掏錢買，最後被您發現了，被罰掃地一個星期。在掃地的過程，我們說說笑笑，恨
不得每天都掃地。可惜呀！我們的師生關係快要變成朋友時，我卻要跟母校說再見了。是
您培育我，幫助我，安慰我，你這份心血，我不會忘記。

再見了，美麗的校園！你像一位慈愛的母親，擁抱著我們，使我們茁壯成長。忘不
了！我們在操場上體育課！記得每次上體育課的時候，去操場的途中，我們都格外興奮，
因為可以玩躲避盤。忘不了！在禮堂裏的管弦樂團練習！忘不了！六丙課室！

對母校的回憶是溫馨而美好的，對母校的感謝是真摯而無盡的。再見了！親愛的同
學！再見了！敬愛的老師！再見了！美麗的校園！

母校！再見了！我們小學的生活！

6C 楊于曦
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6D 鍾樂儀

唉！時間過得真快，轉眼間就升到了六年級。我真希望時間可以得過
慢點，因為，我很快就要離開華德學校，升上中學了。我現在只想說一句
話:「再見！華德學校!」

再見，老師們。謝謝你們用心教導我們，辛苦你們了。有時候我們很
調皮，想想我們很快就要離開華德學校了，不免也有感到一點傷心。我們
真捨不得老師們啊！

再見，同學們。謝謝你們陪伴在我身旁，一起奮鬥了六年。雖然有時
候我們也會打打鬧鬧，但你們陪伴我玩耍、陪伴我學習，是一件很快樂、

幸福的事情。我真不捨得你們啊！
再見，華德學校。我在校門口進出六年了，但很快就會是最後一次從校門離開了。我

可以在華德學校讀書，一定是我一生中最幸運的事了。我可以認識到天主、老師們、同學
們和校工們。我真的感到很開心。

老師們、同學們、華德學校，是你們讓我的生命中有了光彩。謝謝你們！謝謝你們！
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My favourite 
teacher is Miss 
Chan. She teaches us 
English. She looks like 
a princess. She has 
big eyes, long hair and 
speaks softly. I like 
her because she is very 
caring and patient. She 

teaches us some interesting knowledge 
and interacts with us so I like her very 
much.

My favourite teacher at school is 
Miss Lam. She teaches me Chinese. She 
is short and thin. She has big eyes and 
a small mouth. She has long hair. She is 
nice and beautiful.

I like Miss Lam very much because 
she is my class teacher and teaches me 
how to write words.

English WrittingEnglish Writting

1A Lyu Lie Ping 1B Liu Chi Yau
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My favourite teacher is Miss 
Lau. She is my English and class 
teacher. She is thin and tall. She 
has long hair and a small mouth. 
She is beautiful, funny and kind so 
I like Miss Lau very much.

She is patient and she likes smiling.
I love her smile so much.

Miss Kwong is my favourite 
teacher at school. She teaches 
me English. She has long hair and 
big eyes. She is tall and thin. She 
always smiles.

I like her English lessons 
because she teaches me a lot of 
things. She is kind and always takes care of me. Her teaching method is very 

interesting.
One day, I felt very sad because I didn’t know how to spell some difficult words. I didn’t 

get full marks in the dictation. Miss Kwong encouraged me saying that my English is actually 
quite good. I love her very much because she teaches us with great patience.

Miss Kwong is the best teacher in BWS. I am grateful to have such a good teacher in my 
life. Thank you, Miss Kwong.

1C Yiu Chin Sen

1D Wong Ching Hei
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My favourite place is the 
computer room.

It is on the second floor 
of the campus. There are many 
computers inside. When there is a 
computer lesson, Miss Wong would 
bring us to the computer room. 
Each of us has a computer to use. 

I feel excited because I can gain a lot of computer 
knowledge and typing skills. I can use these skills at home. I can also teach my grandpa and 
grandma how to use a keyboard and a mouse.

2A Chan Chit Yu
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What is my favourite place in 
BWS?

My favourite place in BWS 
is the computer room. I am eager 
to participate in activities in 
the computer room to enrich my 
computer knowledge.

During computer lessons, 
not only I can learn how to search images and 
information for my homework, but also learn how 
to login to my Google account to check my emails.

Moreover, every Tuesday after school, I am so grateful to have the chance to take part 
in an extracurricular activity called LEGO Spike Essential in the computer room. I am capable 
of using a software to control a LEGO model to do a task. I feel a sense of achievement from 
this activity.

This is why I always treasure every moment in the computer room, my favourite place in 
BWS.

2B Fu Tin Long
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My favourite place in BWS is 
the library because there are a lot 
of books. My favourite book in the 
library is Harry Potter. I think it 
is interesting.

I like to spend time with 
friends in the library. We read 
together and we share books. For 

me, BWS is like Hogwarts School of Witchcraft 
and Wizardry in the story of Harry Potter. Both of them are full of friendship, knowledge 
and imagination. I love my school and I’m happy to study in BWS.

The PLPR room is my 
favourite place at school.

I read English books there. I 
also listen to interesting stories, 
answer questions and riddles and 
engage in other English activities 
in the PLPR room. I go there with 
my English teachers and classmates. I feel happy, excited and curious every 

time I attend an English class in the PLPR room. It is my favourite place in Bishop Walsh 
Primary School because I learn a lot there and I am able to have fun at the same time.

2C Cheung Nok Yi

2D Law Chun Po
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What I like most 
about BWS is my 
classroom. My classroom 
is very big. We can learn 
in the classroom. But it 
is very noisy sometimes 
because my classmates 
talk loudly. We do many 

things in the classroom. We chat about 
everything, do crafts and play there. The 
classroom is full of laughter. It has many 
of our outstanding works posted on the 
poster board.

One day, our class teacher said: “We 
don’t destroy our classroom. We need to be 
good boys and girls.” And so we knew that 
our classroom is very valuable. Next day, 
we tried to be good boys and girls. We no 
longer throw rubbish on to the floor and 
make the floor untidy.

We all love our classroom. We are 
grateful to have a place to learn and play.

I love everything: every 
place, my best friends and 
my teachers at Bishop Walsh 
Primary School.

Sometimes, when I do 
not know how to do some 
difficult tasks, my best 
friends and teachers always 

encourage me and help me out.
Last year, I participated in the school’s 

English drama team. I met friends from 
different grades. I feel a sense of success 
through teamwork.

There are many facilities at school. 
There are also extracurricular activities for 
us to join and acquire new knowledge, including 
steel tongue drum, Procreate, Garage Band, 
Zentangle, sand painting, freestyle bike, rope 
skipping, and more.

I gained a lot of new experience in these 
events.

3A Chen See Chai 3B Chan Issac
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I like the playground in 
Bishop Walsh Primary School 
most.

It is because I can 
run and do exercise in the 
playground during PE lessons. 
Also, I can eat and walk 
around with my classmates 

there during recess. I enjoy the time with 
them very much.

I wish there was a tuck shop at school 
so that I can buy drinks and snacks there. 
I am happy to be a student in Bishop Walsh 
Primary School. I would like to say “happy 
birthday” to Bishop Walsh Primary School.

BWS has many good 
things. Among them, I like 
principal Lo most.

She is kind and 
friendly. Once a student was 
pushed down on the floor by 
a naughty student. When 
Miss Lo saw it, she rushed 

to take care of the wounded student. Not 
many principals would do it.

She is also very cheerful. When I meet 
her at recess time, she smiles at me and 
greets me. I feel happy to meet her.

Miss Lo is pretty. She has a pair of 
big eyes, a big nose and a small mouth. She 
always wears long dresses and a pair of shiny 
earrings. I am so proud that our school has 
such a perfect principal.

3C Chung Sin Hang, Cedric
3D Law On Yiu
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Our school’s 60th Anniversary Open Day was on 17th December 2022. I 
had my mother and younger brother to visit our school. We had a great time 
that day.

There were a lot of people coming to our school, including graduates, 
guests, parents… There were many activities to celebrate the anniversary 
such as game booths, charity sales, singing performances… We were so happy 
to play the booth games. 
We enjoyed writing 

calligraphy most. I bought some sweets 
from a booth, too.

It was a meaningful day for my 
mother, my younger brother and me. My 
mother graduated from BWS. It was her 
alma mater. I am studying at BWS now 
and my brother will start studying at BWS 
in the coming September. I feel amazing! 
My mother said BWS is just like a great 
mother. It has brought up many children and taught them to become a better person.

It was a memorable day for me!

4A Chiu Sin Yau
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It is a great year for our BWS! Do you know why? Our school is turning 
sixty years old. Therefore, our school held the 60th Anniversary Open Day 
to celebrate this memorable year.

On 17th December, a cold and windy day, we started our Open Day. 
However, it didn’t reduce the passion of the participants for joining our 
exciting and fruitful activities.

My parents, Grandpa and Grandma all woke up early in the morning and 
picked me up to school for my performance in the “BWS Talent Show”. I 

performed rope skipping and showed different skills such as “Triple 
Under Cross Caboose” and “Double Under”. Even though I made 
some mistakes, I didn’t lose my confidence and tried my best to 
finish my performance calmly.

After my own performance, I rushed to another important 
event because I’m also the captain of the BWS Rope Skipping 
Team. My team members and I spent two months practising for the 
performance in the Open Day Ceremony. Finally, we did an excellent 
job. The round of applause and loud cheers gave us a warm and 
valuable reward for our tremendous effort.

I felt delighted that I could be one of the students in BWS 
and had the chance to participate in these memorable events during 
the Open Day.

Our school had a joyful and brilliant history in the past sixty 
years. I am also proud of myself for contributing to my school.

4B Chan Yuet Hei
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BWS’s 60th Anniversary Open Day was held on 17th December, 2022. 
The weather was very cold and windy. It was freezing. I invited my mother, 
father, brother and grandmother to join the celebration. I met a lot of 
people, guests, teachers, classmates and volunteers. I felt overjoyed.

I was in charge of the booth about the school’s history. Everyone could 
play the game. They could get the related information around the school. 
After playing the game, they would receive a stamp. Everyone got excited to 
get high scores. Although I was tired, it was meaningful because they played 

happily.
Besides game booths, there were a 

lot of students’ performances, such as 
rope skipping, fencing, taekwondo, artistic 
cycling… I also was a performer of 
artistic cycling. Our team performed a lot 
of figures on the bicycle. It was my first 
time taking part in a performance. I felt 
nervous and excited!

The school was filled with laughter. 
Everyone enjoyed watching the 
performance, taking photos and talking to 
different people. It was memorable.

4C Choy Lai Ming
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I joined Bishop Walsh Primary School’s 60th Anniversary Open Day on a 
Saturday. I felt grateful that I could be a participant as well as a performer.

On 17th December 2022, my school held an Open Day to celebrate its 
60th anniversary and provide a chance for teachers, students and parents to 
get together. There were a lot of activities for us to play and performances 
to watch. On that day, the school was full of joy, cheerful and laughter.

I joined this Open Day with my Mummy, Daddy and my brother. At 
first, I had a flute performance as a member of the orchestra in the school 

hall. We performed two songs called “Hallelujah Chorus” and “Beauty and the Beast”. I felt 
delighted because the audience enjoyed the ahow and the performance. After that, I went to 
play booth games in different classrooms.

My favourite booth game was in the 4B classroom, where I could play puzzles and 
collected stamps to redeem a gift. As my little brother could not finish this game on his own, 
I helped him to play the game. I think I am a good sister because I always help my brother 
whenever he needs me. In this game, I got a lot of prizes such as candies, stationery and 
stickers. I loved these souvenirs very much as they were cute and beautiful. This games were 
meaningful to me because I could know more about my school such as the school uniforms, the 
school badges and the school motto.

I loved Open Day because it was a school day that we got back to school just to play 
games but not to have boring lessons. Moreover, I learned the history of the school and spent 
some relaxing time with my family. I have never known that an Open Day could be so much 
fun, and I do not have many memories of Open Day in the past three years. This year’s Open 
Day was memorable as the theme was different from the others so I loved it very much. I 
can’t wait for the next year’s Open Day.

4D Lam Chin Yu
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Dear Miss Chan,
Thank you for all the great memories and lessons we shared. I will never 

forget the warm smile on your face. Thank you for being an amazing teacher 
and a valuable friend of mine.

At the start of the year, our class kept behaving badly in lessons. 
We were a big headache to all of the teachers. Other teachers always 
complained about our behaviour. Only you were patient with us. You used 
different kind of games and activities to draw our attention. Your lessons 

weren’t boring at all. We became interested in learning and behaved better and better. 
Finally, we finished the exams with flying colours. I even got the highest score in class!

Once in an English lesson, I was resting my chin on my arms as I didn’t sleep well 
the previous night. I had an argument with my best friend and I worried a lot. I couldn’t 
concentrate during class. You noticed the dark circles under my eyes. You came to me at 
recess, stayed by my side and listened to me when I was down. Whenever I want to chat with 
someone, you always put aside your work to chat with me. Thank you for sacrificing your free 
time to help me get through difficult times.

Thank you for your time and patience. Thank you for caring about me. Thank you for 
inspiring me to learn and help others. But most importantly, thank you for being my friend. 
I will never forget what you said: “Keep your face always towards the sunshine, and shadows 
will fall behind you.”

Sincerely,
Kara

5A Wong Hui Yin
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Dear Miss Lam,
Thank you for keeping my Mathematics grade up.
When I was in Primary 4, I always got the first place in Mathematics. 

However, I don’t know why my grade suddenly dropped in Primary 5. This 
caused me a lot of pressure. Fortunately, you explained each step in great 
detail to me so that I could clearly understand different principles in 
Mathematics.

Thank you for recommending me to participate in competitions such as 
the Mathematical Olympiad and Rummikub. 
You put a lot of time and effort into training 
me for both of these competitions. You 
would stay after class and challenge me with 
difficult questions every day. Moreover, 
you also designed exercises for me to 
complete at home. This provided me with 
some competition experience at a young age. 
I also learned new calculation methods and 
skills which again increased my interest in 
Mathematics.

Thank you for being so good to me. I 
can’t express my gratitude to you in words.

All the best,
Ric

5B Ho Cheuk Lam
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Dear Miss Tsang,
Thank you for 

bringing me to the medical 
room when you saw me fall 
onto the ground one day.

At recess, a 
schoolmate was running 
in the corridor and he 

accidentally hit me so I hurt my leg and 
fell onto the ground. I was sitting on the 
ground helplessly. I was really worried and 
frightened. I wished someone could offer 
me a helping hand. At that moment, you saw 
me and immediately ran to me. Then you 
comforted me with a caring voice: “Rachel, 
are you ok? Don’t worry. I am going to take 
you to the medical room.”

Luckily, I was not seriously hurt 
because you took me to the medical room 
promptly.

I would like to say thank you to you 
again.
Yours sincerely,
Rachel

5C Lau Tsz Tung
Dear Mr Tung,
How are you? Hope 

everything is good for you.
I am interested in 

playing basketball. Thank you 
very much for inviting me to 
join the school basketball 
team. I was not good at 

playing basketball in the beginning but you 
taught me patiently and this improved my 
basketball skills a lot. You also invited me to 
join the inter-school competition. It allowed 
me to gain more competition experience. 
When we won the competition, you were 
happy for us. When we lost, you encouraged 
us not to give up.

Besides, you also spent your leisure time 
to organise a two-day trip for the basketball 
team during the Christmas holidays. I 
enjoyed it so much and I learnt a lot about 
basketball and team spirit building. I am 
writing this letter to thank you again.
All the best,
Aidan

5D Cheung Pak Yuen
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This year’s Christmas party was a precious moment in BWS for me. As I 
will be graduating school this year, it was my last Christmas party here.

The Christmas party was held on 21 December. We decorated a 
Christmas tree with a lot of colourful ornaments and put some presents 
under it. Teachers and students dressed up nicely. Everyone then met up in 
the school hall. We sang Christmas songs, said our prayers and had a lucky 
draw. Everyone had a big and bright smile on their faces. I felt very happy 
even though I did not get a present from the draw.

We went back to our classroom after the assembly. Our class teacher, Miss Yau, 
arranged some activities for us including gift exchange and snack time for us to share the joy 
with our lovely classmates. I felt so excited and joyful when we played the “eraser battle” 
game. The game included some rules which the players must follow. First, we needed to flick 
our own eraser at other players’ erasers with our fingers. The objective of the game is to 
knock the opponents’ erasers off the table. If one of the erasers was knocked down and fell 
off the table, the game ended. Although it was a simple game, it was easy to get the hang of 
it and is full of creativity. This game brought us joy.

The second game was called “musical chairs”. Miss Yau put on some music and we kept 
moving around the chairs. When the music stopped, we had to sit on the nearest chair. The 
last person who could not find a chair to sit on would be eliminated.

The classroom was filled with happiness and laughter. Time flies as we played these 
games before I realised it was time to say goodbye. I hugged my friends and left the school 
with joy but a bit of sadness as this is my last party here.

6A Yiu Kung Laam
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There have been countless moments throughout my primary school journey 
which are worth remembering. Among all these memories there was one moment 
that I would never forget. Because of the encouragement from a senior student, 
I began to grow from a timid girl into a brave one. Due to my admiration for her, I 
chose to follow her path and eventually became the Head Prefect at school!

When I first started my primary school life, I was a shy girl. Standing in 
front of the school entrance which marked the beginning of this journey, I felt 
uncomfortable and nervous. My heart was beating fast.

“What should I do?” I thought. Everything was new and unfamiliar. When I was puzzled, I met 
a prefect who was wearing a big smile on her face. She asked me kindly: “Where do you want to 
go?” I kept silent because I was too scared but she didn’t leave me alone. Instead, she checked the 
name card on my chest and led me to my classroom. She sensed my anxiety and shared with me her 
experience in BWS: “I was as shy as you are when I was your age. However, I met many good friends 
here. They are always here to support me. So, don’t be afraid and enjoy your life in this school.” Her 
sharing made me feel better.

Finally, I arrived at the 1A classroom. I stood in front of it with fear. “Will anybody want to be 
my friend?” I asked the prefect without confidence. “Of course! Everybody is kind here. They are all 
willing to make friends with you! Go ahead!” she cheered and smiled brightly. I took a deep breath and 
walked into the classroom. I greeted my classmates one by one. They replied to me kindly. I realised 
that making friends was not that hard! I looked at the prefect. She was carrying a smile which was as 
bright as sunshine.

Thank you Prefect! Your support meant a lot to me! Without your support, I might have been 
helplessly trembling in the corner of my classroom on my first school day. I am really grateful and will 
never forget the support I received from you.

6B Chan Wing Nam
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Class 6C’s Christmas party was held on 21 December. All of my 
classmates decorated the classroom after school. We spent almost two 
hours. We were divided into two teams. One team was responsible for 
decorating the Christmas trees and the classroom. Another team was 
responsible for wrapping the Christmas gifts.

On 21 December, we wore casual clothes for the Christmas party. 
During the Christmas party, we shared food, played games, sang Christmas 
carols, took photos and had a lucky draw. I was moody when I thought it was 

my last Christmas party in my primary school life. I took photos with each classmate and the 
teacher to crystallise such a 
precious moment. Luckily, I got 
the biggest Christmas present 
from the lucky draw. It was a 
box of candies and chocolates 
from Disneyland. I shared 
them with all my classmates 
and teachers. What a precious 
moment I had !

6C Wong Tsz Fung
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A precious moment in my primary school life that I remembered vividly 
was when we had a school trip. We had a great time at Ocean Park. I enjoyed 
the roller coasters there because they were fun and exciting. This was a 
precious moment for me because I had the opportunity to go to Ocean Park 
with my classmates and they are good friends of mine.

On the day of the trip, our class went to Ocean Park. We all wanted 
to try some of the interesting rides. As we were walking towards the roller 
coasters, we noticed a stall selling ice cream so we went over to it. I wanted 

to buy an ice cream because the temperature was very high that day. After finished eating 
the ice cream, I suggested to ride on 
the Arctic Blast roller coaster. As 
soon as I got on the roller coaster, 
both my hands and my feet began to 
shake because that was the first time 
I ever rode on a roller coaster. My 
classmate comforted me and asked, 
“Are you okay?” I nodded. Since 
this was my first time riding a roller 
coaster, I felt a little dizzy.

Finally, we said goodbye to 
everyone. That day was a fruitful day !.

6D Wong Hei Tung Hazel
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